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Scrip& of broadeast sE1 Alen Bobbers ttAtround And About't progra,Em€
*n June 3.

I suppose dur.ing the past txo a,nd o half yeers I must have scen cYery

theatrical produetion, amateur and" professional, present,ed on the Nairobi

stage. During tbat two and a half yeers I have seen some good plays well

acted" I have seen bad plays well acted and goort ptays bad"ty aeted. I

have seen some iudifferent plays, indiffer=ently acted and produeed, Asd

I have also eee3 vhet I can only describe as sone shocking bits of tripe.

It is therefore after due cansideration and comparison that I eommend

to you tonight, the current, production by the Nairohi City Pl-ayers of

Dorethy and Canpbell Christ'ie t s play, rl0arringt'on, V.C'rl

Itve been rather surprised to find that the play doesnrt, seem io be

very rell knorrn, even to regular theatregoere in Nairobi' In fact it bad

a long end successful run, I thiak at the Westrcinster Theatre in London,

a fer Jfears ago, rhen the leading parte vele pleyed by A}af- Cjlrrno'e o''l -B-aa**c*-

Gurney. It has alec been made into an exeellent' filn rtarring David Niver,

vtrieh I helieve has been seen here.



?rr..sumal:ly treeaffinumber of people appear to t,

t,hat ttCarrington, V.C"tf is a war pley. The lea,ding character eertainly won

his V.C. and xisffig! D.S.O. 
,durin& 

the lest rar, but the action of the

pl6y takee place in the present/. It is an undouhtedly dramatie pieee *-

dramatic rith a drama that springs from interplay of ehara.eter, emotione and

notives p-*r{ad* it is pfobably the nost interesting and vef 
l-elnstruet,ed

the succeseful :EiS-Eg]&ggE.

Its characters are, with two exceptions, Arny personnel I its setting

is the eourt room in a Royal Artillery harraeks vhere Major Carrington ie

facing a court martial; and its general subject is a conteupora.ry prohlem

not, necessarily confined to the Arny.

to tell too mueh of the plot rould be tc spoil it for you, Sa I will

merely tell you that, among people rho feature prorninently in the ease are

Carringtants rife, his commanding offieer, and an A.T.S. Capteia. Valerle

Carringtone a nervJr semi-invatid, thon her husband neverthelees still loves

deeply, is a vital ritness for his defence: Colonel lleniker is en eshittered

-ho d*slikes and is thor"oughly jealous of earringtonl and Alison Grahan'

.nith his. The rr*"in aetion t,alies pl eee in the ccurt rooffr but r';

t#{#l##d }istas- ilr to some battind-the-seeneF ecllr'eysaticnr hat.re6rt



yarious people involved in the case

court gcetleg 
o

rhich great,ly heighten the drarca of the

r dontt think r ehall be aceused of being partiar 4[!-r aay that r
personally consider the Nairobi city Players to be our best amat,eur dramatic
compa'n]r' Itr' Norman illarshall thoughi the same when at this yearfs Drama
Festival he ararded them the dhallenge shield for the best productionr..,f;gg";]i.,',;.,.. :ftTro Gentlemen 0f shhon. since their formation something over eighteen
months ago they have beea seen in six outstanding productions: frThe Love
0f Four Cclonelsrr; rrThe Uan Who Cane ?o Dinnern; lping Round The l{oon,,'
"Paytent DeferredB; rt&omanoff And Julietrr; and nor, nCarrington, V.C,,,,
Their choiees have been ambitious and, or the face of it, courageoua.
selec ted rbat they consider a drematieelly interesting aad rorthrhile
they set about cast'ing and producing it rith the very best and aos

Baving

pl ayr

ral en! avar] abl an shelved
Foduction because rhat they considered t,o be the ideal talent ras not

available" This kind of ttperfeetioniEnit is rare an;ruhere, and certainly
unexpeeted in a comparatively smatl torrn like Nairabi"



The produeer of trCarrington, Y.C"r!, Leonard Pierrelioint, has a number

of snccesses to his credit, including the prize-rinning Festivar entry. r
vould say that he has cast this particular play quite brllliantty, There
are eighteen character*, eaeh of whom is important in his cr her effect on
the action, and every one rings a bell as e recognisabre human being.

Major ttcopper* carrington and his rife, valerie, are played respeetively
by John Ebdon and Gryrn Ashnore, both of rhon have considereble stage
experience and both of rhom give excellent, intelligent perforrmances, vell
above tbe normer run of the Nairobi amateur stage. other players rho give
first-rate perfor-mancea are Bryan Epsom, Petrieie Re;molds, Brian cnarterfi,
Benis Fatience, T.c. Colchester, Teddy Eggins and Alan siranr611ss. But, to
mention these nine out of the totel cast is perhaps invidious. Arl the
acting is souud and entirely convincirg.

r hope I have said enougb to make you realise that you rill be nissing
something good if Srou uiss ttCarrington, V,C.rr The play, incidentally,
opened at the Heuya National The*tre last Thursday end rill run until the
end of this reek, rith perfor-mances every evening at nine and a mat,inee

tonorror et half past five. I h*+e so often heer(E-complaints that ve rarely



ver;r good Bt,raight, play. It is human and it has contemporerJr int,erest,.

It is often dranatic and it is oecasioaally humouous. Most inoportantly,

the production and acting &re of a high standard-.,,=,.,rtlu f-,ike mer you enjoy

a good eveningrs entertainment, I ;rou can sca,rcdf y e+eg*'more than that.


